1500030217 | Program Planning & Controls Integrated Scheduling Specialist 1/ 2 | WA
| EOT - Seattle, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030220 | Supply Chain Specialist 1 - Asset Mgmt | GC | IDS - Mesa, Arizona | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030220 | Supply Chain Specialist 1 - Asset Mgmt | GC | IDS - Mesa, Arizona | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030258 | Systems Engineer - Level 2 - | 6K | IDS - Houston, Texas | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030258 | Systems Engineer - Level 2 - | 6K | IDS - Houston, Texas | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030328 | Technical Publications Structure Tech Specialist 2 | GD | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500030328 | Technical Publications Structure Tech Specialist 2 | GD | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 9/15/2015

1500022072 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500022072 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027812 | Operations System Support Engineer (OSSE) - 2 | 6K | IDS - Springfield, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027812 | Operations System Support Engineer (OSSE) - 2 | 6K | IDS - Springfield, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027834 | Tool Engineer - 1/2 | 6H | BCAG - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027834 | Tool Engineer - 1/2 | 6H | BCAG - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027946 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Huntington Beach, California | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500027946 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Huntington Beach, California | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030165 | User Experience Specialist 2/3 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030165 | User Experience Specialist 2/3 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030427 | Technical Design 1/2 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030427 | Technical Design 1/2 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015
1500030428 | Technical Design 2/3 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030428 | Technical Design 2/3 | 6G | BCAG - Long Beach, California | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030512 | Procurement Agent 1/2 | HA | IDS - Mesa, Arizona | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500030512 | Procurement Agent 1/2 | HA | IDS - Mesa, Arizona | Relo: No | Closes: 9/16/2015

1500029430 | Systems Design & Integration Specialist 1/2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500029430 | Systems Design & Integration Specialist 1/2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030387 | Training Device Technician - Level 1/2 | GG | IDS - Lackland AFB, Texas | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030387 | Training Device Technician - Level 1/2 | GG | IDS - Lackland AFB, Texas | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030587 | Systems Design & Integration Specialist 1/2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030587 | Systems Design & Integration Specialist 1/2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030622 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500030622 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 9/17/2015

1500020241 | Proprietary Systems Administrator 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015

1500020241 | Proprietary Systems Administrator 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015

1500029969 | Systems Engineer - Airworthiness and Certification 2/3 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015

1500029969 | Systems Engineer - Airworthiness and Certification 2/3 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015


1500030752 | Project Management Specialist - Level 1/2 | WA | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015
1500030752 | Project Management Specialist - Level 1/2 | WA | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/18/2015

1500019552 | Thermal Protection System Project Management Specialist 2/3 | WA | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500019552 | Thermal Protection System Project Management Specialist 2/3 | WA | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030464 | Access Administrator Level 2 | LA | SSG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030464 | Access Administrator Level 2 | LA | SSG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030567 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030567 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030910 | Business Skills Rotation Program— Saint Louis, MO area (Level 1) | 9A | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030910 | Business Skills Rotation Program— Saint Louis, MO area (Level 1) | 9A | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030924 | Engineering Product Lifecycle Management Information Technology Engineer 2 | 6D | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500030924 | Engineering Product Lifecycle Management Information Technology Engineer 2 | 6D | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/19/2015

1500029686 | Software Engineer 1/2 | 6J | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/21/2015

1500029686 | Software Engineer 1/2 | 6J | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 9/21/2015

1500025856 | GMD GN&C Responsible Interface Engineer Level 1/2 | 6E | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/24/2015

1500025856 | GMD GN&C Responsible Interface Engineer Level 1/2 | 6E | IDS - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes: 9/24/2015


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Relocation</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500016000</td>
<td>F-22 Engineering Product Lifecycle Management Product Data Mgmt Specialist - Level1</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500016000</td>
<td>F-22 Engineering Product Lifecycle Management Product Data Mgmt Specialist - Level1</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023395</td>
<td>Technical Design 1 / 2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023395</td>
<td>Technical Design 1 / 2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500018112</td>
<td>CAD/CAM Technical Designer 1/2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500018112</td>
<td>CAD/CAM Technical Designer 1/2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500018070</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst, Level 1 / 2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500018070</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst, Level 1 / 2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500022725</td>
<td>Stress Analysis Engineer – Level 2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500022725</td>
<td>Stress Analysis Engineer – Level 2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026560</td>
<td>Structural &amp; Payload Design Engineer -2/3</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026560</td>
<td>Structural &amp; Payload Design Engineer -2/3</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500027381</td>
<td>Manufacturing Engineer - Level 1</td>
<td>6H</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500027381</td>
<td>Manufacturing Engineer - Level 1</td>
<td>6H</td>
<td>IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500029613</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst 1/2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500029613</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst 1/2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030235</td>
<td>Junior IT Engineer 1</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030235</td>
<td>Junior IT Engineer 1</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030237</td>
<td>Junior IT Engineer 2</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Code</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Relo:</th>
<th>Closes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500030237</td>
<td>Junior IT Engineer 2</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030244</td>
<td>Junior System Administrator 2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030244</td>
<td>Junior System Administrator 2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500027102</td>
<td>Structural Analysis Engineer 2/3</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500027102</td>
<td>Structural Analysis Engineer 2/3</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030200</td>
<td>Work Transfer SM Support, Materials, Process &amp; Physics, Level 2/3 (Composites)</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030200</td>
<td>Work Transfer SM Support, Materials, Process &amp; Physics, Level 2/3 (Composites)</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030909</td>
<td>MTI BR&amp;T Staff Analyst Level - 2</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030909</td>
<td>MTI BR&amp;T Staff Analyst Level - 2</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030719</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1 or 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Huntington Beach, California</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030719</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1 or 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Huntington Beach, California</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023893</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1/2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/5/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023893</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1/2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/5/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030292</td>
<td>Work Transfer SM Support, Materials, Process &amp; Physics, Level 2/3 (Structures)</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/6/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500030292</td>
<td>Work Transfer SM Support, Materials, Process &amp; Physics, Level 2/3 (Structures)</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>EOT - Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/6/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500029748</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500029748</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023928</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023928</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Code</td>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Relocation</td>
<td>Closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500014603</td>
<td>Web Developer/User Interface Designer 2/3</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>IDS - Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500014603</td>
<td>Web Developer/User Interface Designer 2/3</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>IDS - Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500021254</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500021254</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026859</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst 1/2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026859</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst 1/2</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500024872</td>
<td>Aircraft Design Engineer 1/2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500024872</td>
<td>Aircraft Design Engineer 1/2</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500001142</td>
<td>Product Data Mgmt Specialist 2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500001142</td>
<td>Product Data Mgmt Specialist 2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023933</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1/2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500023933</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1/2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500024784</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500024784</td>
<td>Software Engineer 2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026003</td>
<td>Software Engineer – Level 2 (B-1 &amp; B-52 Bomber programs, KC-46 Tanker program &amp; E-3 Ground Support program in Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026003</td>
<td>Software Engineer – Level 2 (B-1 &amp; B-52 Bomber programs, KC-46 Tanker program &amp; E-3 Ground Support program in Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026005</td>
<td>Software Engineer – Level 1 (B-1 &amp; B-52 Bomber programs, KC-46 Tanker program &amp; E-3 Ground Support program in Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500026005</td>
<td>Software Engineer – Level 1 (B-1 &amp; B-52 Bomber programs, KC-46 Tanker program &amp; E-3 Ground Support program in Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>6J</td>
<td>IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change.
Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500026025 | Structural & Payload Design Engineer 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500026025 | Structural & Payload Design Engineer 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028485 | Mechanical System Design & Analysis Engineer - 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028485 | Mechanical System Design & Analysis Engineer - 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028513 | Structural Analysis Engineer -1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028513 | Structural Analysis Engineer -1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028856 | Structural Analysis Engineer 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028856 | Structural Analysis Engineer 1 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500029443 | Tool Engineer -1 | 6H | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500029443 | Tool Engineer -1 | 6H | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500030872 | Manufacturing Technology Integration Boeing Research & Technology Electrical PMP Engineer Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500030872 | Manufacturing Technology Integration Boeing Research & Technology Electrical PMP Engineer Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500030876 | Manufacturing Technology Integration Boeing Research & Technology General PMP Engineer Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500030876 | Manufacturing Technology Integration Boeing Research & Technology General PMP Engineer Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes: 10/31/2015

1500028133 | Entry Level Software Engineer - Boeing Defense Products - 1 | 6J | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/2/2015

1500028133 | Entry Level Software Engineer - Boeing Defense Products - 1 | 6J | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/2/2015

1500028791 | Entry Level Electronic Design and Analysis Engineer 1/2 | 6B | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/2/2015
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change. Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500028791 | Entry Level Electronic Design and Analysis Engineer 1/2 | 6B | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/2/2015


1500001847 | Structural Analysis/ Stress/ Strength Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 11/3/2015

1500001847 | Structural Analysis/ Stress/ Strength Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 11/3/2015


1500028204 | Engineering Entry-level Positions in Multiple Boeing Locations (on-campus interviews only) | 6G | EOT - Seattle, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/13/2015

1500028204 | Engineering Entry-level Positions in Multiple Boeing Locations (on-campus interviews only) | 6G | EOT - Seattle, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/13/2015

1500029801 | Business Skills Rotation Program Level 1— Southern California area | 9A | IDS - Long Beach, California | Relo: No | Closes: 11/14/2015

1500029801 | Business Skills Rotation Program Level 1— Southern California area | 9A | IDS - Long Beach, California | Relo: No | Closes: 11/14/2015

1500027180 | Integrated Program Scheduling Specialist - 1 | WA | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 11/17/2015

1500027180 | Integrated Program Scheduling Specialist - 1 | WA | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: No | Closes: 11/17/2015


1500030691 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - Bellevue, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500030691 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - Bellevue, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500030694 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500030694 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500030701 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500030701 | IT Career Foundation (Rotation) Program - ITCFP 2 | BA | EOT - North Charleston, South Carolina | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/26/2015

1500023398 | Structural Analysis/Stress/Strength Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 11/27/2015

1500023398 | Structural Analysis/Stress/Strength Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes: 11/27/2015

1500024972 | Software Engineer Level 1/2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City) | 6J | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/28/2015

1500024972 | Software Engineer Level 1/2 (ASC2 Program Oklahoma City) | 6J | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: Yes | Closes: 11/28/2015

1500030422 | Satellite Software Engineer 1 | 6J | IDS - Leesburg, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 12/5/2015

1500030422 | Satellite Software Engineer 1 | 6J | IDS - Leesburg, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes: 12/5/2015


1500019629 | Programmer Analyst 1 / 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change. Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500019629 | Programmer Analyst 1 / 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500019789 | Computing Security & Info Protection Specialist 1 / 2 | BA | SSG - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500019789 | Computing Security & Info Protection Specialist 1 / 2 | BA | SSG - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500020409 | Systems and Data Analyst 1 / 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500020409 | Systems and Data Analyst 1 / 2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500024342 | Versatile Technologist 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500024342 | Versatile Technologist 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 12/25/2015

1500029234 | Systems Engineer 1/2 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 1/1/2016

1500029234 | Systems Engineer 1/2 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 1/1/2016

1500029418 | System Assurance Engineer Level 1/2 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 1/1/2016

1500029418 | System Assurance Engineer Level 1/2 | 6K | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes: 1/1/2016

1400009553 | Structural & Payload Design Engineer 2 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:

1400009553 | Structural & Payload Design Engineer 2 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:

1400009585 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:

1400009585 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:

1400011210 | Flight Engineer - Fixed Wing Flight Engineering Capability Center | 6E | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1400011210 | Flight Engineer - Fixed Wing Flight Engineering Capability Center | 6E | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500000204 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:

1500000204 | Structural Analysis Engineer 2/3 | 6G | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change. Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500000906 | Manufacturing Engineer-Level 1 / 2- | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500000906 | Manufacturing Engineer-Level 1 / 2- | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

150003177 | Tool Engineer, Level 1 / 2 | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

150003177 | Tool Engineer, Level 1 / 2 | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

150008260 | F-22 Product Data Management Specialist 2 | 6D | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

150008260 | F-22 Product Data Management Specialist 2 | 6D | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

1500011843 | Software Engineer 1/2 | 6J | IDS - Fairfax, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500011843 | Software Engineer 1/2 | 6J | IDS - Fairfax, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500017362 | Next Gen Composites Technician Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500017362 | Next Gen Composites Technician Level 1/2 | 6F | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500018687 | Tool Designer, Level 1 / 2 | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500018687 | Tool Designer, Level 1 / 2 | 6H | BCAG - Everett, Washington | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500018825 | Technical Data Designer - Level 2, 3 | GD | IDS - Fort Walton Beach, Florida | Relo: No | Closes:

1500018825 | Technical Data Designer - Level 2, 3 | GD | IDS - Fort Walton Beach, Florida | Relo: No | Closes:

1500019768 | Industrial Security Spec 1/2 | LA | SSG - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

1500019768 | Industrial Security Spec 1/2 | LA | SSG - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

1500020929 | F-22 Air Vehicle Systems Engineer 1/2 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

1500020929 | F-22 Air Vehicle Systems Engineer 1/2 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:

1500023591 | Windows System Administrator 2 | BA | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500023591 | Windows System Administrator 2 | BA | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change.
Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500024247 | Data Integrator 2 | 6J | IDS - Reston, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:
1500024247 | Data Integrator 2 | 6J | IDS - Reston, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:
1500024969 | 9AHEP2; Business & Planning Analyst 2 | 9A | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:
1500024969 | 9AHEP2; Business & Planning Analyst 2 | 9A | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026165 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026165 | Systems Engineer 2 | 6K | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026166 | F-22 Structural Analysis Engineer 1/2 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026166 | F-22 Structural Analysis Engineer 1/2 | 6G | IDS - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026223 | Systems Engineer - Level 1 | 6K | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026223 | Systems Engineer - Level 1 | 6K | IDS - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma | Relo: No | Closes:
1500026872 | Linux System Administrator 2 | BA | IDS - Herndon, Virginia | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500026872 | Linux System Administrator 2 | BA | IDS - Herndon, Virginia | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028143 | Text Analytics Technologist - 2/3 | BB | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028143 | Text Analytics Technologist - 2/3 | BB | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028711 | Engineering Technical Specialist - Level 1/2 | 6D | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes:
1500028711 | Engineering Technical Specialist - Level 1/2 | 6D | EOT - Huntsville, Alabama | Relo: No | Closes:
1500028962 | Systems and Data Analyst 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028962 | Systems and Data Analyst 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028969 | Guidance, Navigation & Control Engineer 2 | 6E | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500028969 | Guidance, Navigation & Control Engineer 2 | 6E | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: Yes | Closes:
1500029239 | Developer/Programmer 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:
Available Entry-Level Job Postings
(This report updated 9-4-15 Note: Requisitions are subject to change.
Visit www.boeing.com/collegecareers for the most up-to-date list of openings.)

1500029239 | Developer/Programmer 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500029256 | IT Project Manager 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500029256 | IT Project Manager 1/2 | BA | EOT - Saint Louis, Missouri | Relo: Yes | Closes:

1500030166 | Technical Data Designer Level 1,2 | GD | IDS - Fort Walton Beach, Florida | Relo: No | Closes:

1500030166 | Technical Data Designer Level 1,2 | GD | IDS - Fort Walton Beach, Florida | Relo: No | Closes:

1500030624 | Systems Engineer 1 | 6K | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500030624 | Systems Engineer 1 | 6K | IDS - Chantilly, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500030891 | Commodities & Services Procurement Agent 2 | HA | IDS - Herndon, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

1500030891 | Commodities & Services Procurement Agent 2 | HA | IDS - Herndon, Virginia | Relo: No | Closes:

Grand Total | | | - , | Relo: | Closes: